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22 Februa17 1974 
m:ws RELEASE 
Three seniors at the University ot Dayton have been ottered 
Regular Art1/9 cOlais.iona as otficers in the United state. ArltI3. 
Cadet Russell Poquette ot Englewood, Ohio, Cadet Edward Dillon 
ot Sea Bright, Rew Jersey; and Cadet Gary Kupchinaky(pictured 
above) ot East Liverpool, Ohio, were selected tor appointment 
&8 a resul.t Wtbeir outstanding academic and leadership 
characteristics deJlOJl8trated during tour years ot ArltI3 1Ol'C. 
With the acceptance ot the Regular Army cOlllll1ssion theae 
cadets indicate a desire to serve their count17 a. a career 
art1/9 otficer. 
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